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witha myriadof problemsbuta . withheld for disobedience. The caw,a! 1\ l'
closer study of the overall situation, a sexual offenc~, the one sexual.come that factors, which constitute precipnanl~ "I'

prevailing in the country, leads one to the can be reall~ vIOlentISrape. I~ISprobably violence, are frustrations. grievancc~ and
painful conclusion that violence is the most best descrIbed as sexual Intercourse pain, unstable social systems and hier~lr-
serious of them all. As long as violence between a ~an and woman of any age, who chies, and crowding and a shlirtagc "j
prevails in the society, there is no room for ~~ n?t ~ame~ by means .of force,.ftaud, or resources. In order to reduce the amotlll\ oi
democratic rights, values and institutions, mtlmldatlOn.Like other vIOlento!fenc,est~e violence in society, these factors will IHI\,'
any hope for social or econ,omicdevelop- figures for rape are also on the mcreasehm to be removed or reduced.. In practice. all1-
me)1tor for pepple's well beIng or peace or j o~r country. Apart from rape,. SOmeot er tudes have to change before this can h:lp-
even stability in the ,co\.mtry.A very great vIOlent.offen~es which have mcreased m pen.
majority of people. in. our ,country are at our so~lety fairly recently .are vlOle.ntprop- At the criminal level (murder, vioknl
present deeplyconceIT!ed about the way erty comes such as.robbenes, dacOltlesand assaults, battered wives, dacoity, robbl'\'\
violence has overt<\.kenpractically'every theftsafterpreparatIOnfor~eath. . and the like) the precipitantsarevcry pl'\'-

aspect ofIife in our society, .Indeed, the great m~Jonty of people In sonal and outside of general social COll\rol.
Incidents of violence involving mob t~s coun~ are now witnesses to and V]C- but a few,general factors do probably opn-

hysteria are also becoming increasingly tlms of vlOle!1ce~l around th~m, cnmmal ate. Dacoity or robbery for example is bc~1
common in the society, The tendency to go vl~lenc~, SOCialvlOle':!ce,reh~lou~ a~d sec- seen as an extension of theft, and the ral'-
about destroying public property and tar- ~anan tbl~n~f' e~hm~1andJ~gUlst:.C VIO- tors underlying stealing need to be connl-
geting rival p°t,Ips and individu~ls ~s a le~ce, r~~, ~, a~1 f an ~m:~]c ~~- ed, we have got to find someway of adapl-
means of reglstenng protest or seekIng jUS- e c~. ere IS v 0 ence I In e Ing our competitive goal onented SOl'lCI\
tice has been a disturbing phenomenon in pr~~mc~\~f thedm~squ~, thT ho~\the so that irritable husband wives and chi1-
rect::1tyears Religious and political parties po ]c~. s a IOn an e uca IOna ms] u IOns dren do not jar one another's nerve hy opl'n
have unfortunately added to the problem of 'hn varIOus parts o~ the ~ot,Int{~.No p~acI~ proximity. The two important precipitanh
multiplepolarisationof societyby shirking. oweversacrosanc ISsa ems regar '. are lonelinessandhomelessness.

] their social responsibility to keep'their ,ISt':'9whabunial)~Y c~e~ thaih w~' as a Both may lead to or he associated wjlh
workers, passions in check. Thus their - na Ion ave.a an Jne e pa 0 argu- excessive drug abuse and both produl'L'
workers fall an easy pre~ to mob h>:}teria ..me~t,{~as~ung ~ I,JC:suaslO~.th. - intense frustrati~n and ange!'.Mo~tf[llstr~lI-
and resort to violence. ThIS"ambl(J'nce,' , . e . e, I' c~ evrco.ns~ ,er e que~ e.d peopre. are those. who feet reJecl\'d h\,
points to a steady erosion of'soi::iety'S"val- . JIO~hof cont
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I', the societyand find it increasin!!\vdilTiL'll1~
ues and norms, including tolerance and we ave' 0 consl er some un amen a to obtain work or gainful emplovnwl1I-
peaceful co-existence fall out WiLhIheir I\'I~I-
between different tives and friend, and
groups and communi- lose their lodgings. alll-
ties. The trend~~~n J:>.e tudes. dri VI's. des irl'~.
greatly reversed if all call them what you \\'111
the stakeholders individ- are the hasis of ail
uals, religious and polit- aggressive activilin.
icalleaders, and public including violence.
officials realise the fis- Even when a man I'
sionable potential of the simply being vioknl
prevailing situation and because he is told 10do
do all they pan. to' dis- so. he obeys because nl
courage .pr~pc::-9siti~s his attitudes of cool)Cr,,-
t9warlls v!plence',;iptol-' tiveness, his sup~rinr
erance and also overreo' has had the vioknl
acti0n all around and at desire. Chan!!e altitudc~.
all levels. thereforeandall the reS!

Violence crimes i'n follows.
our country have also Not so easy hul \\T
registered an upward have to start in child-
trend in recent years. hood. Training is the
The headlines of the key to this prohlem.
various national dailies although unfortunal\.'I\'

. and the. television and we are as yet all 100

l

radio news bulletins that ignorant about an\
follow always indicate changes we may make:.
that in the big cites and For the avera!!e child \\'l' .
urban centres of the ".'," . as a commun'ity hm'l' 10 I
coU:':try hke Karachi and Lahore, we ar~' Issues, fIrstly, with any. soCial pl~e- ma~e~p our minds Lhat we arc l'OIICl'l'Ih'd.
being increasingly menaced by a growing. ",nomenol1,. control ]s determma.nts of Via-about violence training. Then we h;IVI."111
band of robbers, dacoits, hooligans and lenc~: (I) fireanns and destruct].veness (I~) give one. another and especially our chil-

, thugs, Similarly, doctors and,medical spe- ,pr~Clp]tants, and (III). human attitude,s. It IS dren, non-'v,iotent examples of behaviour 10
cialists, all over the country have now qUIte.apparent that vIOlencecontrol .ISbest copy. Violence of all kinds should hl'

begun to realise ihat woman brought to examIned' for ea~h ~f, these determln,ants. eschewed (e.g., .corporal appointment 10
them by their husbands or other family Of the three determinants,attitudes ]Sby children)and violentacts shouldneverhe'
members with mysterious injuries putative- far the most important, because basically, it condoned or sanctioned. When people
ly associated with mi9nor accidents are, in is man's view of himself, his inner aggres- have violent feelings the community mu'!
fact not suffering from 'fragile bones' but sive needs, his relationship with his fellow devise ways of indicating that aeting UpOIl
are the victims of engaged assaults by their man that finally determinants whether vio- these feelings is not acceptable hut iLll1u~t
emotionally disturbed husbands or other lence occurs or not. If violent attitudes do so in non-violent ways. For the childrcn
male members of their families. The great were to disappear altogether, then precipi- brought up in a disturbed environment \'"
majority of those who perpetrate such vio- tants could not trigger a fight and all. need courage to act on our knowledge Ihat
lence on woman fall into the unsatisfactory weapons would lie idle. One of the major those who are persistently ill-treated, heat-
sociopathic or psychopathic category. It"is objectives in seeking for control of vio- en liP, and brutalised are especially likeh
also most unfortunate that the attacking of .Ience is the establishment of a stable hier- to become violent adults and should hc
woman in our society is not only confined archy. Some of the animal studies may removed to a loving and non-violent envl-

, to people wit.h apsxchopathic personality have led us to believe that hierarchies only ronment.. '. . .. .
or of borderlIne sec]o-econo.mlc status; It work through physical strength and the The effectsof prejudice and hale.mU~1II
also occurs among people with good edu- threat of violence. some extent ]S minImisI'd by legislation
cation and .a stabl~ financial back&ro~nd. This is only partly true in man, who has that gives an. ostracised group tile right 10
Domestic vIOlence]Snot only the failure of a number of emotional and dependency defend It self without resort to IIghtlllg. \n
civilisation but is in its own way a flight needs, which, if unfulfilled, leave him in a other words, civil liberties should not .Ilhl
from,reaS°!1' precarious position, and so those. who can be a conceptual framework bul an\

'lhe cnm~ of rape ~as ~Iso shown an fulfil such needs have power over the indi- aggrIeve? I~dlvldual who leels perseculnJ
upwar~ trend IIIour socIety m recent year~. vidual concerned. In a well-organised fam- by other mdlvldualsor hy the pollee should
There ISa consensus that although there .IS ily, for example. the children obey their have the opportunity to an IIldependelll

<i(£tenan element of aggressIOnInvolved m parents because they need approval. affec- third party as an arbItrator.
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